INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Successful performance in modern elite volleyball demand from each player excellent physical, technical, and tactical preparation,\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref14][@ref25][@ref26][@ref28][@ref32][@ref33]\] in order to execute certain elements of volleyball game in as short as possible time intervals. Numerous studies have demonstrated that the most effective method for explosive strength enhancement is the plyometric method consisted of jumps from different heights; weightlifting method consisted of maximal, submaximal and light weights as well as a combination of these methods.\[[@ref3][@ref8][@ref19][@ref21][@ref23][@ref27][@ref29][@ref35][@ref37][@ref38]\]

Elite volleyball athlete\'s performance is based on neural changes of the muscle fibers and their reorganization, peaking most possible achieved level of muscle force to the time interval from 250 ms to 300 ms from the onset of muscle contraction. In the case of volleyball, the most of the motor units are activated in a very short time, constantly increasing the frequency of its neural activation.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref10][@ref12][@ref13][@ref16][@ref24][@ref30][@ref34][@ref38]\]

The effects of specific training of explosive strength have a strong impact on the rates of force development (RFD),\[[@ref1][@ref10][@ref19][@ref35]\] enhancing the muscle force peaked on 30, 50, 100 and 200 ms of the onset of muscle contraction.

Some research conducted on elite female athletes including volleyball players demonstrated that the test of choice for estimating specific leg extensors specific abilities is the capacity to realize the most possible RFD,\[[@ref11]\] peaked on 100, 180 and 250 ms from the onset of the muscle contraction. Explosive muscle force generated in these time intervals significantly surpassed the maximal generated muscle force of the same muscle groups.

The aim of this study is to verify and analyze the efficiency of specific, combined method of explosive force volleyball training on different RFD in isometric conditions of leg extensors of female volleyball players, and to compare it with classic method of training in order to provide exact information to coaches and help them to design new training methods toward enhancement of explosive force parameters required in modern volleyball game.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Subjects {#sec2-1}
--------

All testing procedures were completed at the Serbian National Police Academy in Belgrade in 2009, in which 33 female athletes took part in accordance to the type of volleyball training, being divided into three groups: Specifically trained group of female volleyball players-starters (GROUP~SPEC~) (*N* = 12) of the volleyball club "Mladost," Zemun, who competed in I Serbian female division; classically trained group (GROUP~CLASSIC~) (*N* = 11) of starters of the volleyball club "Komete" who competed in Ib Serbian female division; and control group (*N* = 20) consisted of healthy female subjects of the University of Belgrade (GROUP~CONTROL~). The differences in structure of training and athlete\'s performance level can be explained by the differences in muscle tissue and maximal nervous activation of muscles during the specific training, i.e., adaptation to specific training.\[[@ref11][@ref17]\]

Strength characteristics of starters and non-starters demonstrates significant differences in limbs strength especially in specific playing status.\[[@ref28]\] Guided by the University ethics policy, written informed consent was obtained from athletes and parents/guardians prior to any form of participation. The paper was realized as part of the project "The effects of physical activity to locomotive, metabolic, psycho-social, and pedagogic state of the population in the Republic of Serbia" under number III 47015, and as part of the subproject "The effects of applied physical activity to locomotive, metabolic, psycho-social, and pedagogic state of athletes population in Serbia," which was sponsored by the Ministry of science and technological development in the Republic of Serbia --- Cycle of scientific projects 2011-2014. This paper is original and not submitted elsewhere. Relevant statistical data with regards to the morphology of the tested groups are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Morphological characteristics of personal data of three sample groups
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Testing procedure {#sec2-2}
-----------------

The testing was realized through the hardware-software system (ProIng, Belgrade) consisted of special cells ranging to 7500N and with sensitivity of 1.25N. The analog/digital, converter of force/time ratio was evaluating at the frequency of 100 KHz, and all data of muscle force produced from the onset of muscle contraction to its maximal values for each attempt were recorded in special databases. Recorded data presented muscle force storage at each 1%, with all the characteristic moments and its development.\[[@ref9]\] All tests were made in isometric conditions applying "standing leg extension," and "Sitting Rise on Toes."\[[@ref10][@ref34][@ref35]\]

The following mechanical characteristics were evaluated: The level of the maximal muscle force developed in Newton (N) - F~max~, time necessary time to reach the maximal force in milliseconds - t~max~; the RFD as a parameter of explosive force muscle capacity in Newton/second (N/s)-the RFD of the muscle force in isometric conditions.\[[@ref9][@ref20][@ref31][@ref35][@ref36][@ref38]\] Furthermore, these characteristics were analyzed on the level of 100 ms, 180 ms, 250 ms, and 50% of its maximal result as well as on the maximal muscle force level.\[[@ref11][@ref24][@ref35][@ref38]\]

The evaluation of the leg extensors was made by the following procedure: Upon 5 min of individual warm up phase, the athlete stands on the platform, takes the cell and connects with the platform; the back remain straight as well as arms; feet are in parallel position separated as shoulders are wide; legs are in semi squat position approximately 120°; hearing the signal, the athlete tries to make maximal intensive isometric contraction trying to extend legs as much as possible maintaining body in the same position; no movements are allowed in front and lateral plane.\[[@ref9][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35]\] Two measures were implemented with a 3 minute break between tests; better result considering the achieved muscle force was taken for further statistical analysis.

The evaluation of the calf muscle was made by the following procedure: The athlete sits on the chair, puts both feet on the platform so at least 2/3 feet are on the platform and heals are in the air; the athlete takes the cell and connects with the platform by putting knees under the cell; the back remain straight as well as arms; feet are in parallel position separated as shoulders are wide; knees are in position approximately 90°; hearing the signal, the athlete tries to make maximal intensive isometric contraction by rising on toes as much as possible maintaining body in the same position; no movements are allowed in front and lateral plane.\[[@ref9][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35]\] Two measures were implemented with a 3 minute break between tests; better result considering the achieved muscle force was taken for further statistical analysis.

Training procedure {#sec2-3}
------------------

Prior to application of four 4 week specific model of training,\[[@ref36]\] two micro cycles (one 1 week each) were realized as a form of basic and specific preparation for it.

The model of training of GROUP~SPEC~ implemented in this research consisted of four high intensity pre-competitive 7 days cycles,\[[@ref34][@ref35][@ref36]\] and its implementation started approximately 8 weeks before the pre-competition cycle and 10 weeks before the official competition.\[[@ref36]\] All training sessions were carried out in the weight room. The content of training sessions consisted of squats and squat-jumps of sub-maximal and maximal intensity of external weight as well as of counter movement jump from different heights, supported by core power exercise, presented in the [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Schedule of specific model of training applied\[[@ref36]\]
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The model of training of GROUP~CLASSIC~ consisted of core power exercise, exercise for stamina, speed, and agility enhancement by repeating specific moments from the volleyball game.\[[@ref22][@ref25][@ref38]\] No plyometric exercises were applied at all. The control group carried out physical activity twice a week,\[[@ref38]\] mostly consisted of aerobic exercise and sport games. The variables obtained from both specific and classically trained group were compared with results of the control group in order to demonstrate the benefits of specially designed training for volleyball players and enhanced parameters due to applied activities.

Calculation the isometric muscle force characteristics was performed based on other studies of the basic, specific, and special parameters of the RFD of the muscle force developed in isometric conditions.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref33][@ref35]\]

Statistical procedures {#sec2-4}
----------------------

All statistical analyses of data were carried out by the SPSS for Windows (Release 17.0-Standard Version, Copyright^©^ SPSS Inc., 1999) using a significance level of 0.05. Descriptive statistics was used to evaluate samples (mean, SD, cV%, min, max).\[[@ref15]\] A multivariate analysis of variance MANOVA was used to determine differences of the RFD of three tested groups of subjects at initial and final test on the general level. Test of mean comparisons with Bonferroni correction was performed to determine differences of the RFD between groups. The canonical discriminate functions analysis was performed to define the most dominant variables impact on performance of initial and final test.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The results of descriptive statistics of basic, specific, and special parameters of the RFD of leg extensors and calf muscle are presented in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. MANOVA demonstrated differences between groups at initial test (Wilk\'s Lambda = 0.044; *F* = 10.608; *P* = 0.000) as well as in the final test, (Wilk\'s Lambda = 0.032; *F* = 12.764; *P* = 0.000) on the general level. The statistically important differences on partial level \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\] of three groups of subjects of initial and final test on partial level were analyzed by multiple comparisons by Bonferroni.

###### 

Results of descriptive statistics of basic, specific, and special isometric rates of the force development of leg extensors
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###### 

Results of test of multiple comparisons of the isometric rates of the force development of leg extensors of three tested groups by Bonferroni
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The most dominant variable and the second most dominant variable of both initial and final test were defined by the canonical discriminate functions, presented in the [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} by the variable coefficient saturation. The most important factor that defines explosive force is the RFD of the leg extensors peaked on 250 ms from the onset of contraction in initial and final test. The second most dominant parameter of the initial test is the RFD of the maximal muscle force of the calf muscle while the second most dominant parameters of the final test are the RFD of the maximal muscle force of leg extensors and calves. Centroid positions of initial and final test results are presented (\[[Chart 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\]). by group centroid values.

###### 

Results of canonical discriminate functions of evaluated parameters with single variable saturation coefficient according to the functions
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![Centroid position of initial and final test among three groups](JRMS-18-840-g006){#F1}

###### 

Centroid values of the most dominant functions of initial and final test of three tested groups of subject
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Enhanced jumping performance and the RFD of limbs is to be expected as a result of combined training consisted of plyometric exercise and power-oriented strength training,\[[@ref37]\] no matter if it is being implemented during the pre-competitive season\[[@ref5][@ref8][@ref34][@ref35]\] or during the competition season.\[[@ref29]\]

The MANOVA revealed in this research that the four four week special training has produced significant changes of the tested athletes in the initial test (*F* = 10.608; *P* = 0.000) and final test (*F* = 12.764; *P* = 0.000) among groups on the general level. The isometric peaks of force as well as dynamic peaks of the RFD strongly correlate with vertical jump performance.\[[@ref20]\] Results of this research demonstrated that GROUP~SPEC~ has developed more explosiveness by 81.1% of the RFD of leg extensors reached at 100 ms than GROUP~CLASSIC~, and 15.9% more that the control group. The RFD of leg extensors reached at 180 ms of the GROUP~SPEC~ surpassed by 87.4% the same parameter of GROUP~CLASSIC~, and by 17.3% of GROUP~CONTROL~. The RFD of leg extensors reached at 250 ms of the GROUP~SPEC~ surpassed by 81.7% of the GROUP~CLASSIC~, and by 512% surpassed the same parameter of the GROUP~CONTROL.~ The RFD of leg extensors reached at 50% of the maximal force of GROUP~SPEC~ surpassed by 316% the same parameter of GROUP~CLASS~ as well as surpassed by 162% the same parameter of the control group. Modern volleyball defines the basic indicator of leg explosiveness as the RFD of leg extensors peaked on 50% and 100% of the muscle force, responsible for the second part of the force-time curve.\[[@ref11]\] The maximal RFD of leg extensors of GROUP~SPEC~ was 25.9% higher than GROUP~CLASSIC~, and 56.8% higher than the GROUP~CONTROL~. This finding correlates with the conclusion that the RFD in a late phase of muscle contraction increases in response of high intensity training.\[[@ref5]\] Plyometric method combined of vertical jumps and weightlifting enhances the muscle force and reduces the time of muscle contraction of calves,\[[@ref18][@ref34][@ref35]\] enhancing the coefficient of the velocity of muscular activation.

Results achieved in this study demonstrated that the combined method implemented in this research enhanced the explosiveness of calves of GROUP~SPEC~ at 100 ms from the onset of muscle contraction (31%), at 180 ms (34%), at 250 ms (30%), at 50% of the maximal force (38%) as well as of explosiveness of the maximal muscle force (33%). These findings are in agreement with previous research that shows that some plyometric exercises, such as quick movement jumps, produce higher RFD while slower jumps have lower RFD.\[[@ref19]\]

The explosiveness in female athletes in group sports is determined by time intervals from 180 ms to 250 ms. This period of time during which the muscle force is being generated also shows the most homogeneous results regarding explosiveness compared to absolute results,\[[@ref35]\] of the muscle force of leg extensors.

Statistical procedures have defined the RFD of leg extensors peaked at 250 milliseconds from the onset of muscle contraction as a first dominant variable of initial and final test explaining 64% of the total variance in initial, and 65% of the total variance in the final test. The general effect of special model of sport training applied in this research is the enhancement of explosiveness of leg extensors of specially trained group by 87% comparing classically trained group as well as the enhancement of 35% comparing to control group. This finding correlates with the conclusion of Ivanovic,\[[@ref11]\] that leg extensors explosiveness is responsible, from the motor aspect, for realization of specific technical and tactical requirements, frequent changes of direction in frontal and lateral plane, and high and long jumps in modern volleyball.

The second dominant factor of explosiveness of the initial test is the RFD of maximal muscle force of calves that explains 75% of the total variance realized by this parameter. The most dominant parameters of the explosiveness of final test were maximal RFD of leg extensors and calves, participating by 57% in variance of all achieved results of final test. At time intervals later that 90 ms from the onset of muscle contraction, maximal muscle strength could count on 52-81% of the total variance in voluntary RFD.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

Vertical jump time allowed to develop force during isometric muscle contraction is approximately 300 ms to reach the maximum muscular force.\[[@ref4][@ref38]\] Therefore, vertical jump performance would be expected to depend on RFD,^1^ during the later phase of contraction or muscle voluntary contraction.\[[@ref19]\]

Practical application {#sec2-5}
---------------------

From the practical point of view, jumping performance ability is primarily determined by maximal shortening velocity or muscle fiber type of lover limbs, but still there is a huge potential to develop explosive strength by using specially designed methods of training. Practical application of this research defines the most important time intervals in which explosive muscle force lower limbs muscles, which needs to be developed. Particularly, RFD of maximal strength of legs and calves as well as the RFD of legs at 250 ms from the onset are dominant factors of explosiveness of female volleyball players. The individual approach to each athlete could define right volume and intensity of this specially designed volleyball explosive strength enhancement program. Therefore, results of this paper could benefit coaches to analyze force-time curve in details for each athlete and to set up adequate volume/intensity ratio in order to stimulate physiological adaptation of neuromuscular system and lead athlete to best possible motoric performance, compare the same parameters between different sports that require explosiveness of limbs and compare performance between different levels of athletes.
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